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COUNCIL.ON STUDENT I 
ACT1VITIES MEETS 
THE OFFICIAL "PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SOTlCE! 
Thll 11 the bit regular IIRJe of 
1be Johnsonlan. 1'he &olOr tuue: 
wW ~ pUbllahed Saturday, Junt1 1. 
HOCK JIJL', SOUTO CAROLINA. FRIDAY, MAY 11,193$ 
LITERARY SOCIETY DEBATERS' .LEAGUE HASI 
B.ECTS OFFICERS GRANO JUBILEE MEET 
SOTlCEl 
lnlt.t.UaUoo ot Alhlctlc Assocla· 
Uon Otflccn will be held Monday, 
Ma:, 20 at G:30 in JohJuo,:i BalL 
SUB8Clt1PI10~, UM A TEA.a 
STUDENT SENA TE 
HAS INITIAL MEETING 
Conslllutioil Js Adopted B Elizabeth Gregg, of Flo1·ence President Phelps Pr incipal £\·en·one b Invited to aUu..d. Tin.ah McAlpine Elecled Secte-. 
. t Memb<rs at Wednesday Y Y ,W,C,A, ANNOUNCES Nam<d President or , Yade ' Spuker at Meeting Held SENIOR ORDER PLANS tary and Catherine Hunt 'Paul· 
l~R flNANC(AL STATUS Hampl un ~ociety w ; dnesday A(ternoon ling President Pro Tem 
Council on Student /\ctl"1tlts, which -- Ellubcth On111. ot Florence. was Dr. Shelton Phcl~ wu tilt! prtnclpal fOR · ANNUAL REUNION Wlnlhrop cot~ &:mte hel6 Jt., 
bu been rttenUy- Of'l&n!ud by Mr. A. Dot Smith, 'l' r ffl.Surer. Gives De· ckclcd prnk1cnt or Wade uan1pton 5l>"•kcr ~t !he Orand Jubl.lee or lhc - lnltlal meellna 1n the audltqr1u:n ot 
:i w:. Ozaham. adopled a consmuUon at tailed Report of Year's Uterary Society at a meeuna held Debaten_ Lca1Ue and Strawbrrry Leaf All Former Membe rs Invited fo J ohnson Hall, ThUJ'ICIAy, May 11. 
,, a meetlna: held Wtdnelday. May 15, ln Expenditure11 rutlday, Ma)' It , tn U\I" SocltlJ ;<lall. on May ' 5· In Clio Hall. ln tilt count Attend ltJttlinK, Mny t i -19, After lh .. el«Uon of TltUh :.:c-
Dr. Janell's cl&urOO:n. The conaUtu- - v111lnla Ruma, ot Laurens. wu chOltn of the mt1.:Un1 BUile Cole wu Installed As College Guests A1plne. or Union, u stCrTl&I')'. and !:ne::.. :~,;: :: :~: Y. w. c. A. n nanclal report tnxn vlce•pl'ffident: .o\nn Pruitt. of Ander- ;5ea:,':";:O,:! !:un~::r0 ;:~ Cathertne Hunt Pllulllne, or Sl. M&t-
J .. appolnted to <!raw It up. It was ~ - September th?oua:h Aprtl ao:ordinl to IOO, 1ttretary; Vl"1nl& ~It.hen. or Alpha were announced, and achk:ve- Memba's of \he smior order are thews, u prefldtnt pro \f'ffl, the ~ -
cepted. The purpolt ol the Cou.ncil -cu Dot Sml\!I, treasurer ol the Y , 11 u Plorenct', recordlRI, secretary; Mary menb or the pul year ftrt rnh:wed m&k1na pL'Ulll for the annual Senior dent o! the Benate, lll&I')" Stuart Ullll, 
stated to be ,o cra.te a better WKkr• roa=l~ts· Donald, oz Society HllJ, treuurff, and Billie Pruitt, president of the Dt~t- Order re-union, Prid.ay, May 17, me.de the opentna 1pe«h. 
~~ be\ween orp.ni.aUoN on the llal&nce ~ t romrd tfrom :_arlha McDonald, of Winnsboro, par- ;~~:;_ lbe:n:r:r,lnm:w: ~=~hOrs;~d:i'~:! ~or;:~ The tint 1ubJtct dbc1Wed wu the 
O fflce:n of Ule club who were recent.- 1933•34> .- ·······----- -·----• ll1.J2 me:nt.rtan. COit u the: new prealde:nt. Aller the: the: clul of '21, lhe yeu when the: malt.er or addint Tlttler UJ)eRXI to the 
Jy elect.eel ue as tollowa: Lou1'e Howe Bt\ldent Actn1tJ Pee - ---- - ·-- 900.00 Elizabeth Ottu wu a Coll~ Mar- lnauaural addttn, the Ora.nd COm· senior Order wu founded at Win· Student Acth1Utt Ptt. '!'be Senate 
of Ht ndenonYllle, chairman; Ann& Pac\llty Pledla --·---·-- · · · · H5.t0 aha.I lut year, and hu been C!lected rnHtee wu ,nnouuced . u foll01n: throp, wUl be ln'ltted tc att.tnd. They voted to ao on record o.s tavorio1 this 
Lou.Lie Renueker cf orancebu,y, vice- Handbook------·------------- 221.00 trelUW'U' ot tne rt.s101 Senior Cta.u. Pnnca Uoll1,nd. Parl1"menwlan; will be auuts of the eolle(c. aud will addition to the tee. 
ch&lrm&u : aull lhbtl Biowoe er An• ;;::: ~ ~ ~-:::::::::::::::: s!!:!! treasurer ot Secondary EducaUon Club, Mary Vlrslnla Plowden, PlD&DN and ::~ "';e 1:-e::-e:. colle:ic funcllonl The R<Ond question considered was 
I . =~=~~r: 0~ M15cell&neoul -· · ·· - ·-- ·-·-·--- ~UI :: ~1": ::rn:u;.:1et!; :;;::: :::~:::~:;n~~:~u~~:n;:.:~:: :a ·- that or re,blon or the rule concerulna Lolli.le Rmnelr.er. c.'l&lrman: ~ Man· TC/I'AL ~ Inte:-natlonl\l Rell\tlona club. Youna PIOOr ?Janager ; S&ta w e11thtfly,•6te:w- Auto-vs.Buggy-Courting rldlna to and Crom town. It was de-
l
!' nlna, Jeule Tea.tut, Betty c unson, ' Demoe1·at.s. blllcb.,11 team, and Deltc e.rdeu; Marguerite Ztl&ler. Preahman Subject of Comic Debate clded that the pte.lldcnt ahould appoint 
and Loulle Howe. Expenditure,· oo.mma Social Ciu.t>. Dttnters' Lcque Chairman; Annie .. _ _ P. commltlee: lo l11ve1U1a1e the matter 
Thll Comm.lllee on S t\ldent Actlv- Prlnlln& Md Otttte Supplies._, tm.M Vlrt:lnll\ Bums hu tlttn a Colleae Rosenblum. Speaker of the: ~ ouse; Or. H. M. Ja rrell and Miu Cynthia and report on It 1t lhe ttrat mtttlnt 
::u:!~ •:;l!~~l~!t:::,~; :; SC.Clllll ti1d SocW Service -·-·· 2$9.&4 :~r;:~,:~~h:f i:: ;~a\~. ~~\.~ a: :!: :::'~~~:; ::::::: !'a1:; What-a-SlmJ)er with wclahty allPI· or the Senate In the fall. 
Kembe.nhlp includes all otncera of tbe SCholllrahi;t ·· --· ·--·-·· - · ·- 135.00 ls a tr.ember or Lambda cm'l'I' Kapp:i Virginia Plowden wu •nnounctd the ments upheld the query, Rr.olvea : Fm hmt1n rule exa1nlnatlon1 were 
~tu:n~ OAove"':'~~i"'~IOC=uthe ~==-~~~-:::::::::::: :: Social.Club. o~~a ~ the Strawberry~· 1 =~:r°:oC:~~:~0:~1:.~\~a~=' u!: ~~:~/ext. In1t~nnect: with this 
1 _ • . . ., an • e e on, 1ni.«at Oroup -··-····----· - 1!!3 , Ann Anderson l'n.:ltt has been cbos• I t announcemen:.a o wori.hy champions ol the modern a&e, u Y comm ce aar tG report 
Prtalr'e:nts. Vlce-Pruldt:n!', and Treu- Doolr.s and :.ca.iwoes -······ - 63.44 c:i a m!l.r-.JaaJ f,>r next y~ and ll a I thtMI appclntment.s ,Prelldent Phelps Mr. T . W. Noel and Miu Pat.tic!& Mod· with!~ a week on lhe authority of the 





~';:' :.:; eonvffluona 1,nd ~nlerenctc1 9.00 :u~~l~~=;1~:·, c:::~,~1:~ ::0;:~:e:d o~~h:u~~~:u ... ~:: In .•ohnson Hall. The concluding 1ubJect tor dlstusslon 
£djtor and DUilness Manater o! 'I1\e National Student councll - ·· 200.00 Phi Kappa Phi Socla1 Club . pleased -..·Ith I.he resulu or the: policy ,Dr. J Brrell, nnt IJ)ralr.er or the e:,·e- 1l'a& the: T."ea:-J.ng or anklet.I on U1e cam-
Tatler, and the: Prmdent or the !knate ~v~~-k __ :::::::: ::::::::~::: 2:: VlralnlA McKelthen •·u ~asurtr of ot 1endin1 dcbatina teantJ to other col- ;~::;.. 1~1: c,~~i°! :Cut:.:: :'ro~~: pus.. 1'he Senate unanlmoUll)' \'Otcd 
are. honorary niembe:rs. 0 11a.:mt.tlons Tatter -·····----····-- · · ·-· ·-- 5.3.00 We.de Hampton tJLeraey Society, a dis-, leSH,. . wheel velJclt, Just comfortable enouah that the: u udenta be &:h'tn this prtv-
~!~'fi~:uo:9~.Ubt =~ JohnaOn Hau ... ____ ___ ,.___ _ __ _ 13.31 :,~:: ::~~~~d h:1:~~ or,.,~:' r':~=~PI ~~: :rena;:.~ ror t .... o. nmdore )'OU did not 'h11,·e Uep. 
mended to tho Pra.loent o! thii Col~e Mbctllanec>IU -· -· ---------· - 60.$0 )'Ht. She: ll a member 0or International who.e wort tu the Freshman Oebaten· ~:uu:leaom:~; else ~ 't :;°na ..-,,1- The 6enlor memben of Uie Senate 
by • two-thlrdl vote ol the council -- RA=latlons Club Dtbllleni' i.caaue Leque mert~ thtlr 1,ccepU.nce Into the · po t,!.lt a a buHY arc Sitter Milli. Lib Holl, Mary Ro.ms-




~ 0~o:;:_ •·orth, Ub Oren. Plorenc., Da.raan, 
rogram Commemorates TROE BALANCE · ---· ·-·-' 21120 1ta1r, aud Winthrop Debatin1 Team. Plynn. Caroline Panning, Mary Olover, bln. 'llie buggy, he contended, .... u Pran«s Bunitue, Johnnie Bowle, ca.r-Gen. Lee 8:Dd Winthrop Mary Donald wu secretary of Phi KAie Harrlln. Orace Stuelr.ey. Nora 5uperlor lo the autorooblle: for courtin1 ollnc Nceiy. Mory Peele, Anna Pitts. 
' Chcclr.s~oc.t: Upallon Omicron and a Prtshman MOl"ll\n, Allee WIiiimon, Baro. Wtsl• 11Utp06CI bcco.u.se or a~ the bUKIJ S)'m- £\'t!i)'n Rhodes. ll>llbcl Keo.ton, Miriam 
Dr. Warttn o . Ktllb and Mr. WW11 No. 131 -· -···-·-·····------····' 6.25 ;:::~o:fhe;h;cp;:::: )'~~;~~e:. :i:lt~:s";!~u:n~b, Aln:lnn Dnvb, bolutd-the I~ old dnys, the quiet Spelght.s, Lime Ro(ol. Dllllc Cole, Ora 
~ ~~~~
0
•::;e:c1: -=~ ::::.: ::: !: :::::::::::::::::::::::~ !: DellA Sigma Chi, 0.1\d Delta oamma 1'he Pl"Oltam ended wllh a review of ~1~;~~~!~ef:~ 11~~ 1:d;~:t~t!~":; Uellc Huclr.a, Coplc McCntry, Catherine 
and "llObtrt c. Wlnthrop," rnpec- No J!i2 --··· -· ·-··---·--···-··- !~! ~l:~~!u~rDoimld la a meznber or In· ~:~m:':, ~:.~~.,~.::1:,ua11: 11:!:.!! :!thc11rted. trusun,. old-fuhlontd ::;:1t :~~::~:•· Julia Warren, and~ 
lively. No. 153 ·- · · · - · ······-----···-· - ; 
60 
ttrnlltlon:11 Relations Club anti Debot,. held. Mary Nnncc Ma:,oaon described Mr. T. w. Noel with IU$lo objected Junior mcmbtrii Rtt Annie Rostblum, 
1n dllCUSIL-ia I.ff, Dr. Keith ,aid UiaL No. !H · - · ··· ······-- · ·· · - ·- ·--- · en• Llla&'\IC. the trip to .uli:vlllc: Dlllll' Pruitt, tha to I.he sentiment and tradition thnt had Lou~ Klugh. MDrguerltc Ztlglcr, Alica 
moat people bad lhelr minds c1o6ed trip to Hlekory; Eleonor l.owlwn, the built ll 111110 around uie i:ood old dll)'I Johnson. Dloiplci Thomas, Virginia 
::U~e:~:~~':teth~~:1u, 1!S: ~ Y. w. c. A. Officers I.tip to WoUord: Allee ~fy, the trip ~·Ith 1pecl11I cmpl:asls en the "'good.- McKtlthen, 1'in.ah MC.\.lplnc, Bobble 
Lee bad neff-r tall.en charge of more DANK B . ..i.ANCE ···· --·-' 284.88 Attend Conference ~:t:~i;n:n~!~?i/~~~:
1:!~~: ::;:11;h~a:~1r.:;;;nr~:; 0J:: ;~1~: ~: : ;~· ;~1!:ak~~1~:'?n. 0;~~~ ~~~ 
= ~7::c:a~e:: t~;':~ /,,ma M11rlan -;-U&bce Dnd MIMII ~: tr: ::1~:7t:~:~:~;t :::~~: ~:c.~;e :,~~::d:tce~;;:·l~n=r ;::~ ~:w~;::~a:on! ~=d:a~.u~°: 
:::ne U.:t' w~t =t~th:h=~= <S~td> Tre~/!·~·A. :::::~: :;1:t th't~~\·~v~ ~~~ --:: :;;!~,;:1:;:·th~t:e:~:~~ llltrc ime se\~f1\I ad\-UtAiH lo the :~:: .·.~~le:, t~lr;in~! 'ork~~~ 
=d ~ 1°!~"!~~r~ ~~~ ~~ e:°~ Educatio~ Names fe:::: Marion bone or the 11a1e: rep- du:;r~!~:;:;·.,,-ere R?Ycd dur ln the :~~~1: b:~1: ~ :~1:u't:r :~t;~ ~~; ~:nt;: ·Floy~ 11;::ncr, ;:~ O..·e~: 
that :e:putab:e hlatol'WUI do oot ,,;,cept Officers For 1935.'36 rcscnla th·cs of the Y. W. C. A. on the mce1Jng. I automobile enabled one to ~ urt n1ore :::rth~:!t'II, J ean Mct.ourin, and 
the ttory that Robert E. Lee -,,•1.3 of• __ Stale Council or the: Student Chri511l'm Pf!OJ>le. The ..-ountry bnes 'lliCrc as IIC· ry \- fered the: position o; comm1mdtr-tn- vtralnll\ scott was c.Jected president U ove:m~nt which b n1eetln1 tha -..<ttk· A. A. U. W. Honors :~:~;·.lt~/h;oe~u~~"::~\:~ ~i: M::~r~: .::~:m~:~.re,.;;:::, Ho~~ 
~ :!.,ofa1tcco::i:edruw1:rc:~ co!~ oi' L'le Sc«>ndAry FAucatlon Club fo~,en:u~n:la: a.:;:~:re~C:/ o:;,::f'Jt\J:'· Mra. Urban Holme& cc.urtlli11 both In bl!itlts and 11.utomo- Orlmball, Kat nurley, l\111n,· lll1tt Dar· 
1935·'36 •t o. meeUna In Mt, Manil,11 ll P 'llll'I, bul thDt the automobile ,.-Ith lt.ll gan. C:. lndys Westbrook, J anie Green. 
I ,. · :::' ::.~1,m:~t t::v~:~:; ria~ ... ::ur::i:•~:~ ~~;:~ :!~~ ::ua~eY.la M;'!;tl:~ :it~ ~; Mn. Orb;m I. ;;~,. Jr., of Chlll)el h1Bh power, cU5hlone<i stats, mdlo, flc:rklc S te,·cnso:1, Annn Loulso ~n-il only be had hcd a unity of COllllWlnd. !.111.ry Ellu.bclh Berry aec~lai')" an~ olfl,;rs to mDkt pla.111 tor camp Adicr. Hill , N. C .. 'll'IU 4uest or honor at I\ hell t , 1 and olher comfarts offered ~;':.~r. J e:~cag;;:~ Aio E~'t'D3, :-.,,a Mr, Mllltlnla dllcuuCd tint U1e rep. Elizabeth Oren trca~urer 1'he' elec- Mba Eliza Wa;ntl.,,. wlll accompany dinner P\rtY given l!)' mcmbcn or the "court nf de luxe." · a an · ' :inn ng. etty 
utatk>n or Roberto. Wlnthrop oul!lde lions look place 'after a se;les of co.m-1 U10 girls on th11 trip. Rock m:t Branch of the Amerlco.r. AS· l\lb.s Mor,111! Oullcdgc, lnlrnduce~ as C1u:rlson, ~ nrgore t McAlh~llC~, SI~ 
or hll adm.lnlst.ratlon ot the Peabody p,d.,n speeches _ sotll\tlon cf Onh·e:rslty women n,urs- nu lmparunl Judge who had tried aoth W';t, Dltl) Durncllc; Pcrn, l l\rbor 
Pund. He Mid that at twenty-nine Vlrllnla la a ristns fknl« from Co•·· So . al S • C Club da)· evening, May IO, h, Joynes IIDII. the DUlC!lloblle autl the bu1111y rendered ougl/, Lucrttlo Olin.cl, nnd U!lm:1 
·1 . Wlnthrop -..-as Bpnlr.e:r of the Ho-.11e In pcna. She ls a member ot Wade Hamp- Cl M erVJWe ·•h Ad • Alter dinner,. Mn. llf'~nies gave a : 1:ecblon, giving the debate to nclu1cr Sn~~~· f11eu l1 ' committee b com d 
hll St.le Autmbly; :.t thltty-one he ten 1Jterat1 ao,-Jcty and Bet. Alpha. eetg l-. VIier reading '"The Old Maid,' the recent .e:. - or D:-. Shell~n Phelps, Dr. Jam:SCr. 
::~v':.u-:t:~:t: «::: ~:Sd:~:;1 ;~1:;:~;~:.:,b~:~ or. Hdeu o. Mat'W-lo.ld. i:.culty ad- :~~uc:on':11: ::>'~h:p;.~~rl~~ :~: Freshmen Score High Klnant. Dr. Donnll Mnrtln. or. H . M . 
ot the Housc: and at forty-one he sue- u c.'lAL-mAn <,f the campus ~~Ute vuer of the Social service Club, enter- year waa made. Dr. Helen K. uusst'II , In Debate Tournament ~:1:e~j:r~v .. ~~':;:'.:lll J olu·.son, an1. 
ettded lo the ,eo.L prerlou•l.J o:cupll'd or tht1 student Qo\·emme:nt At.aoct•- talnl'd the meo1bera or that club ln her president or lhe Wint hrop Branch. wu 
by D:\nlel Webster. Wlnthrop n:Ured Uon. l"ot next )Ur &he hu be\.::. chOICD hoa,e at lt.s regular meellna. Mooda}'. lu charve of the mcetln(. &:\en freWlmcn roted a score of o,·er :\llt. PE\ 'TOS TO LEAll \"ESl'ERS 
from polltla around ll$0, but he co:,.- pl"tlldfflt or the B. s. U. council, pre .. l.lA)' 13• - tc\·en hundttd out of a pos.slb:e c!1ht 1be n c.-ettnd Mr. w. P. Per t on ot 
. tloued ln the f ield or ontorJ. lie was ldtnl of ~rnnll\ !3J.ama Scclal Club. a :~~o~a;';u;f ::r:~:~:; ':!~ Florence Richburg hundred points In the debating tourna- 1he Episcopal Church of Roelr. Hill ,rm 
:~t;;C::e i:; :e"":°.:i:~:0:~ an,.~;;~~ '~ .'1:~U~rlln,ton, 11 &'Ueritc Ztlgler 1ne: .. 11 review or " 1 To Head Clionidea ::~~=~ ~~t:s~~'.11;":; I :n~~~;=~~er :n Vespers, Sunday t\'t -
mtnl- Jtr. MantnlJ 11,ld that lo. his aecretary cf Wade Hampton Ut.e:ruy W~~~ ~ a=n~:l~~e':t' :!:~~enu PloJ1'nee Rlchburi'. ot North Augus- ,,ere JDne Hanlin. M:an,• O!o,,•er, Vlr-
rda,tlon lo Wlnthrop CoUese Mr. Win- Bodety, a member or Inteffl"Uonal Re- t th cl ot lb la wu el,ctcd praldcnt of the I !(Into Do.1·ll. Oroce ~tuckl')' . C«nl'lill TELESCOPE UNDER REl':\ IR 
thrc;, often manllHted bll lnt.uut In lat.Iona Club. Debaters· t.eque:, and :l e osc e progrAm. c iionldes, 11 50Clely comp()6CI.( of , tu- Deschamps, R ose Rudnick, arn.l Ai lee Olrb lnll'rtstt'd 111 utronomy MAY 
.. ,. :'::°:;.~: ::0:1'1:~~1!:; :~~Y 0:::'tc:\=· !:!3;.t :r TO Gl \'E .,u:F. r:,;STRUCT IOS dents m1,idn; ht:.tory their maJor !iUb- WUllmon. - :,1~a~ : 1~;0: :i::tll' cc.l!e&:t telc-
lAl"lely owes Its bcalnnlna. , N:ah ~:l l! ... ot seners has Mr. If. M. Hill ot Col11n1blP, s. c .. ~:~d:~. ~:~~~g hf'ld In cno Holl. Musical Programs • -~ ·· . 
Francet Mealing Will 6C!tvedtJ on Sc.ph~~ and J ~nlor :~:
1
h:: :: ;~;~~:1: 1~~~,~~rin~~.:: r.n~~:UW:~;~:/~~:t ::1: 1'::d Enterta~n Students To .\U!>RE~ lt,\ Ol ,,\TES 
H~&id Zeta Alpha Club :;':· She L- a mc.nber or Bel:l audimcr school ~talon _ror t;o .,-.. ,~ h<' .. !1e d e\'t'r)' other week. l.tlrlam RIiey · and Edith Qorm1111 un~;~ 1:":~:-.~:1::~1; ·~ lw!1~:lit:'s:1: 1~ 
Eliutleth Ort'it, ot PIC!rtnce, !.I A from June 24-July :l. ?.~ .. HIii \11 11 ghe .ne purpoge: of the OJVll.nlsaUon Is 10 i;:01e a musical p tQRnl!n 111 ct1:.pel 111 Amln·,.·s, or. Thur6do.y. M11y SO. 
Prancn MeallnS, riMnG' !Se.nlGt or rr.ember of Dtbaten' Lea8\le: lnlema- free lnatruetlon to u1y nchcr e:uollod promote cl>Opcrut lon bct,;een atudcnU Tu<!sda)', l\111.y 1,. , Miriam pb)'~ two 
North AUiUfla, wu zlllAnl11"1oU51y Uonal Rel ... :lons Club, Yo~t Demo · m Winthrop Sumr,1er Bchool. 11nd facull)' In the t r.story Dtpo.r tmcnt. ,·loltn solos, "P<!rala n S<mlf' br Ollnka- i~---------
e~ecte:d pruldent of th.e Cbcmbt.")' Cluh era.ta, and Delt.a Gamma Socli.l CILlb. Zlmballst oml .. Pron1 lhe Can~brukcN j 
:~:. Z:t~. : 1~;=~~=~-~:; ~::,h;; ~ i:::; :!~ ~~ '1The Iron Duke'' Will Star ~~.m';;;d1:e: .ne1::i10~1~;0nc:!ru::: 
officers elected ue Charlolle H•1tchln• ~ll team.1 Sile b I collcae n:anh&I "UOctor Oro.du, ad Ponm.ssu:n'' !>)' 
aon, vice-president: :.Unnle B iwl--!f!II, lrom Wade Hampton Ltten.n· Soclet)', George Arliss As Napoleon DebU."'5')' nre pl:l)'td by Edith Oorn10.11. 
~~l'J' : and Elhd Price, tteuurcr ana the !1ew!y d e:cted Stnlor CJUI 
lmmccU.ate:ly .ttu the elections the or.J lt'Cuure.r far the IW-'lll sculon, Heart L.,terut. hlUllln lntl'f'NI, ,:1hnly dt lumlnell t.u a llll f~n:\'t.r 
f~ :i";~n:::--D the new oam.!I -:-- :=;~zt:::ftu .i::n:0::;; :::~.~:·:ndr~~: 0~1~~::r:;. 
ror the club anci •ftl'&l re"Jlaiona ftl"C I Duke President tH-:ar1-1bU.la., battie ot water}J!g In 
fude L1 lhe by- lawa of the constUutlon. , Via1ta Winthrop Ari.., &e be Nlt11m In ~l a.I.a AadL 11rhkh WtUl.n.&ton pat Wa'lwloo 
_ , _ torhun Satarclay nl.iht at '::SI. on the ma,-...nd Sa~eon oU tb111 
A'ITE."'i'DS JIEETffiO rn COLtJ?I.BU, . Dr. 'Nlli lam Preston Pew, pre::Alcknt ~ I ron Duke" Is ~lhe &hry or · ma,-Pnce-tnlrtpe to lbe ,run 
- I of OUICe on1ver:11 tJ, waa t?:e au est or Tbe Uundretl Days 1.ato wbk.h w;a.s 
nr. Sheltou Phel~ to attendini a lhe culltlt, Wednesday, M.ly 15. Dr. paclr.N the Wue drama of • bGJ1· 
meetlol' 14 the Federal Emerp:DCJ Re- Pew ar:d Dr. Shelton Pbelpa atte:ided dttd .Jtllff: Napalc6n. Net,ped tn.n 
Ud AdmlniltraUOn ln CO!umbl•, Pri- the se,qulcffl.tfflDit,l Ctlebution of U1e eaUc bl m .. martblaf U1 Part.-
day, way 17. COUq., of Char1nt.on, 'I'Uesd&)', May tt. t he allied l orca Glldtr WelllJ11to11. 
old ..-an icr, We:.1llnilon-llaall1 
the Iron Dake 'th1mpbant o!I tbc 
ti.aU!dlehl •~d In tbe hllroom. 
l\llclr.ey )JOOM in "C&mJbc Oat" 
wlll be the added aU.ra.cUua.. 
'1R. 1i.:KUERT A'l• Wl :,,.T IIROP 
Tht1 ac,·ert nd ~ a ert« Herte:t. 
put,,r or •.M Methodist Churct. ol 
Bl5hopvllle, 11 now the 8\ltst of 1he 
Wesley FnundatJon of Wlnlhros: Co1-
le,e. Mr. Herbert ll)Ok,: 1bund~ i.r. 
12 :30 a.-id 5 o'cloclr. ln the \Veale)' Room 
al Dr. Pua: h 's. He will •air. qaln to-
ol;ht 1,t 6 .30 In. r.t.al~ Auditorturu :or 
Veapers: and also &tun;l•y at 1:i:30 
In the We:ailey Roo:n. 
:..OTICE: 
l'ouni- Dr:m..i,t.rat Duwe 
Do,n 1c, saturd ll.)' nJgh , lllp by 
"'ilhout Joining In the ri;iety and 
fun tha1 •111 be llt t!le 0)'1111 Be 
amoni' the !Jappy and earettte 
ccupl~ "4'hO = l' to t:lU.'lt:r.;- m:l-
odlr1. We want the JU: dt,n.,"t! cf 
lhe: 1thool )'Ht 10 b.e • hai,,7 rue.n-
ary or py tun that wtll wt durtns 
the oemtnc monlhl. a.u.lr.c )'Ollr date 
IOOn lo brltl.l )"OIU ba, Jltl. Prilell 






, ~::.,a.',,';;'':;,.:::~:~ .. ~~ I Things We Could l"e," ','"" 00 ·~' 00 ~" 00 00 001° Our fu-orlte llmlJe u coru..rUluted b)' , ' " -; 
~ <O""J)Ondont, ~. hat Cot ... . ... Do Without . . 
ge:nw; otf-lhe-face> ipots J.lkc a cock- ~ • _..... 
eyed h alo... 1 ~ck-puaN"m" who ro ioomJnr bJ , 
ut:·h~":;:.:~,.::;:-,;;:.,"'!; ! :.!':'U:;"':,':•,.'"""' '"" -~!'= =~-=-
hyrnn 'Amt'rica' That make& ·fl'PI -. , Charloue, N. O. 
,:n.mecs as IICCOCdi:~.:UJ,1:1' ~'t:i1c':r~1~~~ ~e Act or March ~ • ...a.=-:.==----"---"'-l verses ·oi It we ·don't Jtnow." They're Coker the cultUl't'd, contrl~ie, the ~DO:f.D!_uuu=ononucccoo \ 
· TH°E JOHNSONIAN ·1 
.. ISSUED J!VEltY PRIDA"l' I 
l>W1ns the n.e,utar Seu1on Tbe Otnclal Orran ot the Student Bod,J ot 
· Winthrop Collf:lt'. The south c a.-ollna co11ep ror women I = =· ~-~~==::::::.::::~:::::::::::::::: ~ ~= 
A.dvatlclnc Rates on AppllcaUon 
Laul5e Btnnet.-To my ny or thlnk- one up on us a t I.hat 'caue we badn'\ foJ.Jowiq: : - ====.. 
Ing, cowiesy on the Winthrop eiunpus heard of the addlUon of '-bnu. uumber - .1. - ' 1:--·- ·-------
ls n lost 11ort. we no tonier have our fhe. • O ~ rauu, lbue u~ m., plate, 
1nothera lo n mlnd UI to u.y "thank And Puneb aa,s: "A writer ,tat.a Pl'lr tbte l alah, on thNI I AW, 
)'OU" for a ftWOl' rend~, and, "l 1!(1,.- ~t I. man's Vl~WI ~ with the ~ i'!o:1t~~ :I ~mi:w~ 
. Member of Ooul!I. ca.re.lint. Pn:ss AaoclaUoo and NaU...nal Schol&5t.!c Auo. Jo}ed the evening" when leaYm; Ji:me a denlopment. ot ha know led.le, And also TbJa world 'a aradJae ptJ , 
- EDITORIAJ, STAFF =~!i tow~::t : !:;'";a::r::to~ w:::n:e:~::m:et...,o:n~:: .~:~: IC trt~ da ~ ll:id .:; ft~ bell! thee. 
= ~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~= :::~ed:n~=!:';r:e: 3!!::~ ~~::-a:,~ ::.~~~ot~~ A fire , reporter =~ a Chlcqo .;per 
BUSISESS STAFF Wmthrop ls our home for nine 01 from Charle& or Charleston What. ,died the other day and hla friend.I hAd 
For your. Mother'• 
' Day Gifts call at 
, 
Good'.• -Drug Store 
C:andy, Cosmetics, 
Novelties EVALYN HANNhH -·--·-· : · ···-·--------- ----·-- ·------- Bualnes., Manager the tWel \·e mGnUu we hcve vlsltors we call the tiel&ht of bad 1~k'bc 1,eins a IArp Doral Offertnr made. nie florlst I 
~~~ON-:::::::::::::::::::::::::: =t ::t=: ~:-J:~ heni ·JWJt u we dc .. at homo-wt they lnvltl!d to t,i:o ~ fM the same :~u
1
5:1 .the :b or ~-~lh .. l di• .. , 
GWENDOLYN CO~L\N - - · ·· · ······----·---·--· Alslslant Business ?.tatager ma, not alnys be comJna: to ·ue one hour, .. , BettJ Blanton says !be'a rtal· e mos appropr,.. e , DI'. The ---------"--' 
M>.ROARET COSE -·· ···----------·-·-·······------··- Clrc!,llatton MNla,tt Individual. u YoU shoUld not haPl)t!n ly not ,·e.ry exclUd-but knew any,n.1 mourners we.re assembled 11'hm tht, ========== 
• RZPORTEllS to be the rortunate. one th1a tlme. 1..7 tha~ the bli event. 1lfM only 2.1 day,, 1.n lloral piece arrived w1UI this lnlc:dp.. Maqland WLbon, BanietJi'L ..Jey,Dot Mannlnr, LouiM:Howe,AnrueRosenblum, lO 1how JQUr Nhome mnru,ef:1" by 11 theruture .... Mra.Han1in&11,d .. lltUe" Uon written ac:rou It In red roe,..1:l l!'..,,Bll _____ ...,08!!! '~~ K~~'.~~~t1!'1g: :~~·11:"il!~'i:ry'~~ 1r11Ue or wtlltnrness ot ~ n k:e, for you Kalle link l&l'IJlJ and m1!t most atfec- .. Admit w1UJ~ only." 
orace ?4:orTls. Lorena oano,r.,,y, Jes&le Tngut>, Jean Mos.s. may be the one who w1shea to mate a Uonately iway from. meals 11:~ "little" n 2,500 " -J.tadelelr..e 'Oaynsworth. ,ood lmpn.'Sllon on the 11m visitor. Katie only about h.U-a-htad Lallu .. , . ~ ~ CU5I words In the 
FRIDAY, KAY n, UlS We are told that tt•tu.ea more facial Mlsl. Plnlt wbbea J.nrormauon lmmo- The averaie e~Ueae' man IJ 88.$ 
====================1::C!n:o~a~~!anm:1~8:!:~ ::iu.:e1u~C::1e~~ lnda tall a.nd welsh! te pounds. 




- , , , . over-1r0rk them, ,but 1tr11te a happy 'most evuytblq el.so In the i:-ew Jour- to iqstall mths In the dormltortea be· 
F irst of :11!1 w~ wish 1t were call t!~ A:iliunbly mstead of Chapel. medium-and smile, even t.!M>UJh the naL . . . We were rre,.tly nattered the cause the atudcnta attended school only ADAM'S LUNCH 
Ti1e latter name 1s probably a lla.b1t ; tile former connotes what courtny may put ua to a lltUe extra other nltbt when "Neely" .Mlllln.r ~ - elgbt. mc::itha out of the year, STAND , 
the period really means. Second, we wish to ex-press approval : we trouble. 1ested that we enter the beauty contest t ~though 114 Wuhlnat.on_pn1vert1t}' 
like the practice of having !acuity members conduct' the program - only to be Id down with• ban& to-to- :,u 0:n~~co= ls t::~· only"-----·-------.; 
occasionally. Perh:ips ~ome of the women on the faculty could, ~e Resol-Dead line? Ju.st what ls 1~· when. ahe Did we GLl¥ht poalbly -Thpe Techni 1" 
make a succes~ of it, alSO; And we lik? th1, progi-ams in which ::m~1c~nc:, 0 ~  ~::~~n=~ :~a ;:1 or 80 ln t.he populArlty poll. --~ que. 
students participate; especu11ly th~ mustcnl programs. Vt"b)' mlllt we be tormented with the Here's the latest Improvement on Northwestern Unlveralt,- (E\·a.nston. 
More student participation on programs .iud mo~ variety in thourht that on Cl'Ol&br tllla ..,ct we poetry we've b"Sl'd reeenU,: "In the m .). hu been lollng an ave.ra,:e 01 • 10 ~~~: aa~:~:~t1rn;r:1!~e ~~;e~~!:'tt;::: ar::lt_.!:°:~t~:s:~ : mbt~~-lcal ~ c:Ci~~.::u:.oe::1::, I~ =h:-:~a ~=1'th:r:i~ .. :::~::::~~!,..Th'''.P:A.~ •.::.11- Under:wood Portable 
u t h .. thinking.._ , an 1h lhn -·- -· Typewrite,:,, Stand-
a lecture or demon~trati?n.of any so.rt t hat is of i-'~e!'P.St to th~ co:i,1: :~f:~l::t. ~~ 1:cl~m~. wa.noue/ Mary e Leu~~ -
school as a whole, is theirs not the right of a place m nsse:mbly . people wUI unqucsUonably say th t Wb.lte ls autographina "Tatkrs" "Al- , TRE&S aid and noiaelea 
The projects of separate cluses are very often inte~sting enough there must be a une separating ~a wan Mary Loube .. butt.be ~·t add l t?tlpk that 1 ahall never see, • • 
to deserve a demonstration before ull the students. · rtrb troC1 the outside slrtct. Aren't. "White.".-· And Lou Bowe sa11 you w~~''. '::tan~ ~1 THE LONDON With the s tatement of !he desire for a variety of programs , ,he Iron rence ralls enough7 /is It Ls. wouldn't.sueu.)t.. but that ahe 1J reall, 'Ibat no~ ev~ :t A~nlght. w e. 
comes thti old question ubout the devotional part of "chapel." we don'l have too much choice about quite domesUe. _. · · Dr. Wheder u.ys For ever, ttte Uiat'a near • road PRINTERY 
"Chupel" includes devotion; "Assembly'' does not necessarily.:~':: wet JCayuwall: a~dt!t. ~~ :~ ~~1:;7"n :=~=111 !:~:1:~ Hu caused some •~to to be towed. '---------...J 
A de\·otior,al service at a large assembly has its place and its yond ~ ~!,:':e .:'em.a to "'":e th.at wa:se. Hampton mem~ra could hardly !_ldeswtptng trees ls dOne a lot 
merits. There are times, however, when tha t part of .t he program we ahould t,e, ~llowed ~ we our own beD.r tbe shoc:lc lbe other nlaht. when 0:; dri;e:: who are wt': IO~t.to 
might well be omitted for the day. When the second part of the dlsc:retlon concer:i.lng wbe.re we slt ar.d the t:~,w,er re.ported a NrPlw ln the .,.ver.:U. f:o~ ::: hit a. ::e. aee, 
program is e....tre:mely irreconcii ble to-the first part, either by wal.lc. Let's use (Mr entire campua to :reuury .... Jean Twlttr p.ve an el~- . ;\.. ·• - Plalmmlln. 
its emotional response or its subject, it is often the case that each adv~tage. 1ant dlnnu J?UtY tor .Miu Keldlin s • -
).•art of the program detracts from the effectiveness ,of the other A.Ure JohMOn-The praci.!~ of mtdl- ~:e::~ec== .:.e:===~ U )~u Jet wbAt you .wiint that's llv• 
part. From such a program, we think the religious exercise tatlon on Sunday a.rt.emoons cb.!~ back "lean and b.UDJrY"' loolc. , •• And were J.nr, t b~~! -:,u do not set What you 
should be left off. ,,. to bustles and bunies. AIU,ou1t. girls our fee.llngs hurt the other ni&tlt when wan ' • . e. 
are required to remain quietly In \helr Annie il.tou suneated u a way to PM!• I=========-
EXAi)IINATIOI"i'!:1 YEKSUS EXEMPTION aumct.urlca rwm t.1.1ree WI tc:ur, :he aen·e qU1et. Lu t.be dormttory that we l,....-------'---•I 
Examinations are apon us and our twice yearly ordeal is about :~t;rtt!0 t:!i!7: lle=~tal~:: :.:::i:~:; ~·::a::::: 
to begin. But, should it begin for eve.ryone? In mllnJ cuca lbl.s hour ls turnl!d Into satlon~ Walle throuib UIJ' of the halls 
A girl who works hard for a semester and makes an A or a B a r1m -rc.te bull 3Hllon In which tra- dllr!r,g stud)' period iu a bat 111!.d with 
The Crram of th..i Crop lo 
Oroc:u'.e.&I 
ROM.11 STOltES 
a-.;erage on n subject hardly needs any long examination to de:- dltlons and customt1 or lhe school arc an unbrella. People at.op and ataN. and Jbla Street 
F~r a Saka~d S~-=-1 
security call on 
' Iiidepenclel\t 
lnaur~ce Agency 
termine what crad~ she deserves. The s tudents making lower ~:::-:'!:'~ =t~=~: ::u~:':!C: the.braver ask questions. ,~---------'! 
grades on that subJ ect are the only ones who should be tested 111.s dert·ied rrom L'lla hour? u 50, - --- ••••••••••••••••••• 
as to t heir ability, or as to whether they should ·be passed or not. would not the advantares m u!Ung ID' OfA Maid) U·" I . i · 
A person mnking B's all semester "'-ill probably make t he same on tr;,m thla hour s&>em outdoon be u lllJ D UllOfUI : , Look your best wher. 
an examination; n person making C's or D'3 should he given a wholesome? · · • • 
chance to ra_ise h.er ~ade; and a person. just on the border line ,uar, Gallma~~re u:bts a::1onr ti!'!, ~=~:e:1:; 7~.,:=~ : wearing flowers 
should be given. a final t est to dl!termme whether she should All or 11!1 a certain t.e.nslon as cxamtna.- worry all morning about how I can • 
":nake the grade" or not. tkm Ume appro:-chcs. Th!l is due, we ~bly Je:im a long part and st~dy : from 
Exemption for un A or B grade would be nn jnct!ntivc for mo.re own. partly :o lack nI preporaUon on tor eim1iu, t.oo. Deel.de to aaerlflce tes- • 
studying during the whole seme!lter on the part of most of the our pc.rt. It must be conceded. how· sons ror lbe Pootl~L!. Micht have : 
studenb . . Also it ,vould be a relief from the intense strain under ever. that the Cee.Unr or temlca comes aved myself t.ne worry ror I find upon • 
wilich they live twice a year. · · :!:n!.:1m.lb~~~~:t::a_~ : t e.x~ :1 ;::1;,~.:;i;:1::um th3t I am = 
KIM8ALL'S 
We reJiliie that it i,s too )fte to work such a plan of exemption v.amlnntloD11" attms to be I.he plillollO- fn one pi.ace I ba:e ~ rllU with a ======""'--===·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·~·=·=·=~=·=·=11=•=•-•• 
!~~ y;::ri~:f/!:~\~~r~:~;/:~ :~\~nt!h:e ~ot::,~~!:.i~\:: = l~~:~rf~ e!n:~1:~ :~a: :~p=~i:: n!~~:~~,r----,----------------
examinations that we :m: facing ill the near !utnre let U!J, aa.bove 1:ilaced on frequent tHt.s, we t~el lbat am to1,t that :: am Ule only cob wbo 
all, be honest ; arid let us do the best nnd hardest work of which w~ :::.e1:::~:t the end.o{.lthc rear .,uld ::d"'~!,~doth~t. :!:n~ ~~:: 
nr.:? capable. ' runntn1 out or a. slnlc and someone 
------ .-- ---· cut~ his t.h.."Oat. The onlJ tro~ble 
SPINDRIFI' I WINTHROP b that you , an·t i<U tho dlCfottno, bo-
l have r tnd the editorial comment oC undere-raduntc periodicals • : • • t•etn· t.he two. .. 
. 111.~nt years wi!b considerable cari. l h1we listened~ extend~ WEEK BY WEEK ac~. r~aa:Ju.an,:;~1: ~~t-;! 
cnticu1m of college µrocedut"P.a and of collc!ge accomJllishments m curtain to re.cch·c a P&ll of wnt..?r. Thls 
undergraduate groups. In coM ideration of these wit'h great lnter. tW!th Apo!Qlie.l t.e Mclntr-e) Is my tr1wn.,.'1ant Personal ApPeara.nce. 
est and wit1, some profit, l have nevertheless had much concern, Purely Pt:nonttl Pltrte: Now that the • May H: Am lnformM by Ml!I Hott-
a's forecasting the temper of the srreat society which college ml!n sen:.te hU convenl!d, we wish r.o ma.Ice . man t!ll4 a.rtemoon Ulat rm. Ounkln1 
would later muke up, that emphasis ~as been so large~y rlaced u~n ~~~~lo~:t~ ;.e~~t!!: =::e~!c:: ...e~:r: b:~ 
. what the colleges should do for th~1r men and so htt.e emphasis Ubral'J' : Pleaae have a mue ot the Yet I can't. sa, I blame her much. It 
has been placed upon wha.l these men s ho•.tld do for themselves. sUppc11ncss· removed from the Ubrary must be boruli to tui.\·c to ntc.h me 
l\luch has been said about making the pl,wrp~"!:-n of learning less )noor on account of ffll've atnuxt brtlken waddlin. tracUca11y· over a tennis eourt. 
difficult; the cnnrlitions of coll::ge lift! more com!ortabl;.,~ the pro- our neck IM'Vfflll times or la~; To Mu- ~1.; a balL ll I could mana,e to bl~ 
cedures anc.. programs more com·enient, and the adverse judg- ,aret lfcAlhaney or the Campm: We It Just once. Uuat relaht aerve to break 
mcnts in regard to indolence an(\ inrli !ferc ncc lcsi. exciting, Little !:u:.!.~:a a.~=.::: :U ~= :d ~°:r:lO:V-crb:~ == ~; ·!ml! 
li::~ OOen said about how learning should be mnde a_oournte, or ~ w 1d and invet which ~raise. la tJt" same time. . e ce a 
ti.bout how mental fiber should be toughened, or- about how intel- Iodaln1 la our socu and und11b; and J pnaeuce dl!Jr'e:nt11 ff'.omtng lllld 
~ lectual Cor"titude shoulcl be de,•eloped. to "'811" we1t or the Dtntns R!XIID.: emtlna lrYlnr to Improve my st.rote. 
lt is a ~hort step from such attitudes in regard to the relation- !llauie by lo µerfunn major open'Uon "- yd, have not. managed to connecc. 
ship of a man to his college to the attitudci of the same man in his =~r~!:. ~  ~~roi:: :.~. • .:'::1u\,:D.:J !:irma-:!I 
- - • r~?ation to government. And though the analogy iis not complete, natL n tor the braff&I. l)Cnll)n on the 11nderataoding' H~ Sb.e wo"1cln't 
!n th~ large it is true th.st as a government is what its citizcins ,:ampus: Ml&J Blaclc-ahe bad e&c.h nunt a poor deaervinr Pr'Cllhman. (lb.. 
make it, so a college is what its undergraduates make il A college wr.lt>H or her i.f,titbocls ciw IJ.QfC t. nol nu lOUI ll mu.ch too Wge anll 
B-E L .-K'S· 
UNDIES 
New Satin Slip~ V n~k, bias cut with pr2t~y inset in 
sk irt and top. Tea rose and white. 1.95 
All silk pure dye slips, bias and 
nlany shadow proof, plain and lace 
trimmOO. J,00 
Panties-All llizes in striped ray-
on and glove silk, plain ta ilored 
numbers, smart meshes and Ince 
·trimmed ones in fitted brief atyles. 
.SO, .79 and 1.00 
New Bras~ieres-La~e. glove 
s ilk and satin. All form fitting 
styles with adju.,tntJle strap.s. 
• .59, .79 and .98 
Paj:.mas and Gov.11s-Bcnutiful gowns and two-piece 
rajamas in satin, silk crepe and gcorgett.e. Plain :md lace 
trimmed. t .95. 2.95 up 
"?Dlly be mllde a pleasant refuge from e1lnui between week-ends, or aona-n:1 In Prencb, t.»-!or lbe beauttrul ror that. 
It mn.y he developed into a charming socisl cen~r. or it may be 'lhunday cJa.u. The old t.Ue&tro, Cc.lb- CF.d Note: Thia delen'es at Jeut • Negligees-Pongee, silk ci·epe and satin negligees, Tnil-
utillzed as an agency for al".arpening lhe precfa,tor., instincts of ita =:.~ ~u:!'; ~ '!:'::v°e' =~ 0 ~, II: 61.Ud.J madb for re-exam orcd and dress).· styles. Plain and lace trin1med. Cotton 
memho-rs_and making these effectivf: fn reL,tfou in later life with oounlered oruy one maJor dll1'icWty Ma, 111: Plun;i nt-exam,/ · crP.pe and ratine robes. 1.00, 1.95, 2.95, 3.95 and 4.95 !:::l~;!:::~~: t!:e ~i:: ::~~;a~i=~ge se:e.rru~,~htr: ~w=~:!'.:~1: ;:~:: ~mi at · art1c1ea pubtbbe<t 1n Bathing Suits-New Jantze11 Bathing Sufte. Waffle 
ln are Weguarded freuures of the past ·Nhose values ha.va been whlcb color to ute ror damlnl' them. nCWll)!lpera whlch ffte detrtmenlal io ere~ and matlasse weaves-hniler and kerchief r.tyles-
prov~, and W~erein 01~e ! inda. eournge to s.bandon the easy as- ~t":~:ue.~=~buU:e:! =~ti~!=~ :J.l.h°:u~t ~=I lob with zipper$- in all the new ·ahade!, brown, white, 
wmptioru>t thmaa which are not so.-Pre.s1dent Hopkins, Dtut- who ·refBtn rroa. wnrlnt ankle!.I.'"' &hes. rn.\bered the wrttu. • I acqua, yellow, blue, r.avy, red and combinations. 




.,. • - OUly HL,e E1tl ~ You-stay kJ Ute~ ... J.l'm," lhe Uld 1oot1n11~----------, t•••••••••••••••••• 
CAMrUSIN' AROUND I:::..:.::;~~~;.':~-! ~-:::!.='°""'~thoold~".°.:....~ LBLUE SPECTATOR I Thesb~~:ia~e~ o~ nd 
=·=~::.~::-.. , ~~:~~=:~~t":! ~:.,:~:·:: POE>< :::,;.;•~;;;~;:;:r.2 ~r~::?;~~:a~;~~~~; 
Dro~ and wwte : • Mine-A PftltJ 01rt-A Lcwel)' ETe:nlD¥, In the Sprln&\lme hll the N5 who Jdt ror the holldey groceries ever 
Ai New York tJ'. you"re lntodcated. Love II Just Around the Corner- And Ult balmy weather have bttn too nearly detid to cau.se any marketed. 
At HAnard JOl.l're lnebrtated. Let'• Tate a Wal?: Around the Dlock. Pind, 11.1 workln, ocltemerit. . . . Allco . e..r, hid dis- SIM.PLEX 
.::r:· ~·:'soJ: .. 00 a blnie ~arid P.s. 1·~~~ou:"'lnttni of •ou. ~~h•=blswon: ~1  co~~-;~=e~ 'GROCERY 
At 'Tent and A.rlz.on,. JOU "take • And eacb does hls own. called. • , , Martha Moore AJl &he Oalc'well St. 
We have u complete t 
I i n e • o f Sporting 
Godds at Wholesale 
~ Prices. 
Roel< Hill Ha,dware 
CompMiy 
double dOle oC ahellac" i.ml.U yo\l cei a • Note: Writt.e.c bJ a Newberry Col- So we cooperate lo\U to 1et chain letlc!n: It at,u her ••••••••••••••••••• 
"rood 1tew" and Uten you're "blot.tOed,: Iese~ • Wll;h the lffatat or eue &ucb ll'Ht pin.sure to tear lhtm up,·· ,ooo oo o o o Ou 0-~0 c o oo oa o 0 0 00 1 00000 o Q o oo u o oa o o o o o u o 111 At Vl.rllni&, sou "ao and re, snckeu - - I kKP mllkln; poems Have you heard Mba RolJln1fa Joke # 
and 'plc"1e • COl'lcy," What do col~e 1h1i!en:S do wllb And Ood keeil) m:l.k.lq trHS. 1. about H. M. T,? She told It u a pre-
... lnd at; 1'Jorlc1a,i!t&le College-tor ~cir time? • " ·-Yellow Jacll:ci.. vue of the det,e,te , Monday nl&ht-and W hen You vVant women" You're .. ahlpped. .. -'11\e P1or- lo uawer to Ulll none-too-important • - - • lncldl>nlally would >yu have auspeeted 
id&Plambeua. ~ie~:~c!U:UU\~~~0o:: ~~1:
0!:~in= ::u or tno,~ ~:~:·,~ar;uu:c1.~~ir~oe~:;d ~ Por trai ts, Not l\'[ere 
. :'lloaat llolJ'«ke r.:om a 11une1 coo.ducted by blrn n i- He form. lnd&d, It wu divine. cuaaNtt '"Tbere'a no an to flnd the Pictures, ·See 
Amon, the rcies ln forte at Mt.. ~ n~:Y: . 1 Al Wt he uw her face! mind's cowU'UctJon In t.M face." ••• 
Boljote In 1731 wue the followlnl: l. Senk>r rr.en spend !5 hour, l'llch 1...nd now he'a armtd with '"'O bl. guns Mlsa Pint thceat.t.m to hove a wonder-
;.No rolml' 1adJ lhall beeOme a mem- week Uttl)l.ci. Anlt blood lo hls en. ful t!.me on the "day or rttlr.onlns'" ln THACKSTON'S ber of Mt, Holyoke BemlnarJ •bo can- 2. wo.ncn or Cornell COUq:e devote He'a loot.Ina for the nl!' th.It aai4 the nnr future u he: aophomore:. don't 
Jll>t tmdle a fire, wuh potatoes. rtp:!l,t tour boun per Wttlr. matt than Ulf' men Ftruru neu•r Ue. dttlde to do a little "°~ .. . AulO- Phone 427 + 
,he muUJpllcalkin t..ble, and at les.n w, personal appearoooe. AmLn. 1raoh~ -raUers" aeema to be all the ; 
1-.thh'dl or u,, lbort.er catccblam. No 3. 6d1IOr men :u-e the n,os: atudlow -Ezchanae. rare n&ff", and e•errbod.J 11 wrldnr how 1 o o ~ O a o o O o o o O o o o o o O O a o a o o o c ~ tad,J 11 expect.c:d to baYe ;mUe- or the r.uckrlta, and they spea.d nine I'm fOndtt of c:a'flar than cabbqe much she bu enJo)"fd. knowtnc ew::r,-
mffl acqualntan:a Wlless !by are re- and ow,-balf boUn per , we,et at lbe And tu~t. than potaton a~ mash; body else . .. , RON Rudnick found. to 
tun:.ed mwtomrtes or a.cent.a of .benev- ctlnhJ&: tabl!t. But Wo ln tb1I tamtd TOl!Wl"I coUe&e ht'r c:omteruaUon, lbat blue on a white 
olenC. IOCleUes.-'lbe J10rtn!&btly. • 4. Prahmffl wrtte home on the Hu made me' recepUve to hast-~ unlfom, 11 atUI blue no matt.er hO'Y 
average ot twro and Goe-haU hou.-s a • -Rotunda. UtUe or lft:ht .• . • y:~ Wataon uu 
llimpckM-SJ hq ,~a. Jes&le Teasue: "Have you writ ten 
Here 11 a ;ood opmlna line for • s • • Junior womm comwne nine 'UDE s n o w Junior Follies yet, Jeuie?" ••. Laura 
novel on c:ollege IUe: "A , mall co:.ape houra and 30 minutes each ,reelr.: for Babb threatenN to enter the Phi U 
drew up to the rratemltJ bou.ae and '"entertaln111tnt."-The Rdl«tcr. Have you a hobby? Do you want. one? beaut-, contut •• , , Eplaode II of the 
- • elevin pu&enfel'I all&bt.e:4."- ·'ltle U you do, bt'.re'1 a eurloua ~rtment Dimples 111cKmu•Charleston Collese 
T!arr: The only p la.c,e where It 11 proper to from whk:b to c~. - · eorr v,11i1~re: "We read )'1)Ur lhort 
AJ ·"We had them for d inner'" 11 In LIUt week tho &,phomore Porum 1to1y In 'The J'>umaL' Plt'Ut', what 
Con.necUcat. Collefe the Cannibal Isl.ind&. aponsored a tea in J'ohnlon Ha ll Lt- wu the mOf:IJ?" 11!:llflW) "'Bunty, 
• .\n En&llsh 1n1trucwr, In telllna atu- ~mry invltlna the facl.!lt)' and atudenta Pinky, Dyr,amlto Ltu.r, and Double 
ELDF.R ' S 
When you have that 
club pnrty we can 
furnish anything in 
the Food line at low-
est prices. 
We Deliver, Rain or 
Shine 
dmta what'• what., mentloMd tho ract The main d.lsUncUon !Jetween the ao- or the college to an exhibit o! the Wln- 0 11, ." A.lid, In pautna, aome of the 
!:~ :: :~~ ~~0 e:'!~newu:.': : 1 :.1:: ~e~= 0~:::: =~= th:"w!:c:t:u!:1:,c1e, the Porum ~~!~a::' :'n:~~~-~n ~~ ~,o. 0,.,,., .. 00,.,..,~-,,a><o,.,~n,-co,oo~: C><o><>o~o ><H-o a 
0 1ir line of Groceries 
Proven I, y Reorders. 
Carolina Grocery 
SE!"IIORS 
Treat your J unior 
Sister to a meal at 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
" Where J udges of 
Good Food Meet." 
,.,;,.,ell" and U1e other "lousy." A fresh - • • • hOlt.eues dllp:ayed the OUL-of-lchoql pointers hne# at J.ut come to t11e res- j 
::;,,,~:;:;:;, .. :::t.,;~.~~·· ,::.,:;,~ow,;'::;~\:!!;'":.: =':..°':.'.::'.';.";',::!~:i.,"":: ::.,'::'~,•;,:''.:;;;::~~'.~,,!!'.~''." ~ct us he lp you cn- 1 On Your \Vay is 
"Undt ~ Tcxu Moon" ::t :te~~n~:t~e=o~~ ~nn7"th~~lab:~thl~~ede:: ::' ,:~11!:n~= ':t;~o~!tnr:; 7: JOY t he warm ~um- i Jack•s Fruit Store 
"JunetnJanUttJ"." mone, to the~ senktl all OTtr Chtneae sardens, bln111, a?-Jps. tlowcrs. un1ver,urott-'~rthCaroUn11.tutwee1r.- mer days-Drink I where 
:~ ~:~t I ~ ep I.ut Nlahtt All :re·=·=~:::;::.:: ~~~~ •=05~~e..~cw':~t~m re; ~~~~; ~':r, ~na~;~r C:\a;,~: Coca-Cola Ice Crea111 and Cold 






~ ~:O~ ~:,:~!~:: J I Wllh 1 Were T "ID.s. Tbe Belt.er to blk's, and Ut'l'S. Traina add A(]dJUonaJ alumna, ,-,m Tlbblt 'a exhibit c;( pb - dcnkath th.ls paae or t e ct.lendllf' • . • • a ttlinr B t 
LOtt You, ll,ly Dear. So Help Me. t'llllnes and can. lncttu1nr the loco· io,raphs tXcmptUled her bobbJ or en- Have )OU eYt'r attn 1uch a ahy, reunnii: Co pan es • 
What Can You say ln a Lo1'e Bona? motl1'e and railroad car lndusl.lJ', which turina and.,enaravt.ng maid or the '90'a u uur Fire Chic! m Y 
-1 Love You TrUly, Believe I t. Be- In turn aeaU:s a demand for •tNI. and The nut exhlblt contalned . Miu "J.,ltty" made Monday nt1ht? •••• .o o o o o o o o o ea: o: ~ o o::: e: e o o :- _ 
::,'.;;:'~ ;::.~ ~::.=. ;:;;;;; ='.:~11 ..,'':,;".;., ':.'":' u,?~: :i:."'~:;,.::.:".:::w:;,'":;;!"';:: :.:: ~·.~:~~,,':, "''w':'~:;:..ou;:'al~. o II IO o o o o, o o :o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o "~ oo "o o, o o : o o o o o Io II 00 
Do. crease ln demand. itiUon .. r)' :nanu- McCain·• ·unlqultJ," a heart atruclr. Callie a'ld her 1tatr for Uielr aood start  
Why Am 
I 
Blue? Out In the Col~ tact11ttrs employ more men. and tho U1.rou1h with o, arrow which wu on the year a wort · · · We wonder For Courteous Service and Excellent Repair 
:::~
1 
o~:O C6;:,;'i,.~ ::-~~:e ::r :ean:::t:otd.oth:t:::nc~ ::::10:Y y;: M::n;n: = ~::O~: ::17\:po~:1:~,=~~ 0!! Rt:! 
B(lmelhlna To Write Home At-ouL 1 m&nuractun.:a. anl! 11 t tne aame time nrt' •Jans which announced thnt MIU lr.nltt.td and crochelt'd 1111\.a we lt'e In \,\fork Call On 
use more cl..."t:lrfc power. u 100.000.000 D11ch1.11an collects ch!M.wnre from the pfOCHS of coiutructlon Bffms I\S 
U\IIIIUUl:IWIIIIIUIIIDllltllllalll.Jlllflll?lilllDlllla people didn't fal l tn Jove t\el'J aprina: abroad and "lhc only plact :i.l.Je hun't Ir UJ.cre mls ht be at lcut two to e\•ery 
I ~ Ua fc.r Your NeJ[t Order i : lhls country, Just think where wed :::!au~~I:~: c!!:~?\~:::th~d~: = ::~· 1~:d n~:::_:,cc:i'ed ';tna';!; BAKER'S SHOE RENURY I B ' • • • h is clM5n>om with the exception ot the MU hA\'C to 1pealt of each ollttr not l OC CO O O Q. e O e O;: C :~·X··~*""~...., ... OO<C>oO ... OCO<O>OO~C 00<0>00 ROG£BS STj)JlES j The best cartoon o( the .-eek -:,ill be dt'sltl," On Lhe aame table wrore shown :u our nAtlonal aolons ~o. "the 1en1lc- ======~-============== 301 Ebenn.erAYe, We Deliver 3 round tn the recent New Yorker. Jt Ml'!,1 BIKClt'iJ 5poon rrom -SwltR:rland, m11.n from wch A state," but ns "the 00-M OOOCC) CCQQ)OC;~oGoocoo;~oocoo:ooooooooo c c o , oocoo o 5 concerns the two lli'Ol'bnen who tence Pnrb. WIWllnston, and Ploreoce; Mis& lady from auch a clau.",. · Hat.a oil to I 
llllBllll~1111N11m11111111t111:11111111m11ia~ wttb s1c11.m move:. anror hours. :,~a~·~:~: =~:,:~~~!v! :;~~eo~,1:.~'!~:1::;1ad~~ BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
0 
,o o o o o o o o o o Do o o o o Do o C ~ o O O -T"ne ff:unr,clen·B)dney Tlirer, and Roye.I WorttSter from Maheen: 1plte the 'licterlna ll1hta Clncludln: Wholesale Dealer a 
Whtn )'OU w:u:.t aomtthlna aood I -- U lsl Po!ita ca.LI, and a Jlgn proclaim- U1hl.nlng1, IJm:-...ier, nnd rain. 
10 ~~~c:~~am u1:;~:.;;lk:bo;!1:hdea:d!°:u'::; ~~". ::!!,1:~~ro:n~ ~U::~ ;:i:,r;;:::n~h!:;:P~I::::: :~~:! Fruits, Veget~1h lcs antl Country Produce 
tbnl!wicht!II, o K. at that lbelr CQmplealon ls Ulr.e the end 111e next table was de\'Oled to lndlan co1J tenls or bt.'r , ultcue in !ront or the ~ll-:-s s. Collrre Street 
l'APA GLADDES'S STORE of a cat'a n.11e Quotln; from t.'lelr col- rtllcs am! dlsplayed l\l lsJ Ou'\m • coll~ - P;uuh Hou,c at Clenuon lhC' p:1st r hon. . %.U:n Cbsrlotlt", N. C. 
~--=-----~I umn on -OOrmltocy N~Ues": Uon or poUery and Mr Terry , Chuo- wttk-end 11.nd then lhn!alenln, lo mur- • ,:~x~ 
::;:=:::::::;::==:::::=:=::::::;1 fo;~~= ~~ ~~=a::1L hOIC ::1!~1:1~ 'ffltt.en In the nathe :, '!11:d~ •:;:..1,~~·~:ldTI;~!: ~,=u=o=,=~ o=,=,=c =,=,=n=,=,=, =oo=,=, =u=,=, =, o=,=, =co=,=,=::=,=:~:-~ 
ForGl!tstoOIY~ ilt'Olher, - u rc.se<! by II wuhl fl w t.e 
I 
2-11. ,~ .. tt or cuUclc aclslon for C\lt · l\lbs Tlng: lty a penchant tor making: • And lho u mc younv fady \Cry I I 
YaUier, SWHtheart 
... 
I t~~!ur;lr\£"!:,"· ncll me ror a un ~:: :ic':/~ ::n~e '\lo": dolls. ~;~:uf~t11\1 a , :n•,;u:ia: :ie11 a ah; 
It It lf wa• composed nf hand-.. oven plcc6 of a friend on Uu, trail'. • 
l
l,)l)tncr, pickle fork, -'CttW driitr. &lid J,,Uu Wardle'a lllSOrtment or linens "'e.a trylnj' to CUl'J ll CllP or ""Iller le Catawba Lumber Co 
Parker Clothl.q Comp&A,J C$i: 4-~e ~rse autof:'raphcd plctut"e 01 mO'.iem Olffk, mOdem Itallon, early _ 
- .. uo<e,oe~OCO<Of<O<><O<OO><O+tla~. :,et1~::·~~=. ~:::ata";;.; :;; L a u I R K s I 4'THE HOM~ OF ,:i uk OD.bk to 1tlmulatc ,our lmag:ln- American Hu chem Valley, mOdem ! 
Engraved I A ......... "'°"'''"""" ono .. , old Au,tr~n ..... "''" tho Hopobu,g BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS" i f:>Ulld a mirror wtJch i tourlst. had c:oat-o!-arma embrolder1'd on n . CURl0SJT1t!S OF WA1 ER 
l d lOlt. ''Well. tr It 11.!n't my c,ld ~d," ~fl re:n::.~ ~ .. ':~ :!m~t:; l t ls tmposglblc to th1~ e, few drops ; a.r s. • • 4 • said as he looted In \ha mt:ror. ! . ead' Dttad deslln o! water on a red-hotalO'ie. The Slater Ouc, OQ :ooooc: Q: i: : coo: COHO 000 JC': 0 0 Q Q O: =BO O il 000 0 ~. 
• never tnew he had bb plt.cber took. with M\N Lochh 5 en , can never touch the stove at all. What 
!..&it~t type styles m He took the mirror home, stole into qullt a11cd crocheted nap. Dr N:tudiWu 1a acen 1a a tew drop, rolllna rapid!, 
engrl\ving lind .moat :; !'e°:.a:S h!..Ue!:.:" i:~~ :=::;e:,::: :~hil in:u;; :.~ :~:Ue':\~~1~f~~Y ~:;:,. ~;u~~: 
reaaonable Pr l Ce I dous 'lrtfe. That nl&ht wbllll he slept name. A dose •lew of the boot twhen c!.ropa are on a perfcct11 l""el pi111I!, or,e 
ever known me allpped up to the atuc and found the aulde wasn't J~; ahQwed tht' can aee under the:m to thr: ou...: r ~de ~ • pa1es ope11.ed at "Alcoholic Be:veragtS " or the room, Un1s provln:i t."lat they are 
Mi'L Kinard being " pu.trooa.s 01 lllt' not In contact 1o1U; the aiove ltaelt, 
WORICJIU.N-G&SSNS 
MUSIC STOU 
~~=~=:1':4~':1~~~ tx,=t o;c~U:1~·:=:eslaat::ce th~ 
1tnwbert1ea from her p:t1cn, r.nd a s:tea.m or vapor on comll!Jl: c~ to t?1e 
bowl cf pansies from her OOW(lr beds hot au:face, an~ thia vapvr ts aupplled 
u S&mP~• of the home arta. Mr ho,\b)'. by the Cll'OP u It U8(!u.Llly loOt'& nw:iy. 
Tnde Street Ml» Phtk'a "odds s.ud eudl from the So tbe clrop ruta on e. c-.hniou ot npor 
-------~ enwi or the eartb" wu r:omPQ6Cd of until Ii. Is rmllrcly dJ.ulpe.: ~d. nils 
t\'tty coneclY•ble small china cu~los!tr. it.ate or waur Is known a.s the 
A clal4lcal picture and an antique 1,J)heroldnl atate o.nd Uj of Interest 
tab.e. n:presented the hobbles of Mis, slmply on accou
0
nt of Ifs peculiar 2nd qo HO~E 
By Greyhound Bus 
NO WORRY- NO BOTHER 
Special Schetlu),oa for Your Cc,_nvenience 
We Will Carry Your Trunks 
Atlantic Greyhound Lines 
Phone SSS 
E. B. Russell, Agt. 
'I\lm~r and Miu Ckw•nti. rcspcctlvel,y. Sl'f'mlnaly !'JRraM:.rlcal IJt'hllVkN' 
Tho neat 1:ahlblt Included Mla Bell'11 The r t'lllOo why the :trop ls not tm-
J ~"ie colleetlcal Cf print.s, enla~:aents, mediately evaporalcd or chanao?d Into 
,:,~=~!u~,i: :e~~;c:!r,·=~ :: ~;;'°thv:t>'~t:~=~lnlbetw~ 
; IUd country wu reprcaentNS: and Dr. !ta under AU rf,.,..c l\llll Uie hvl. aW1·e La 
Bl<Utll'i. Qulmper china. • Yery poor conductor of heat, and 
an~n:~,:'1 ~~t!OC: ~ ~n:tu:t f: ::::~/:~~~ / 
tmplUled Ulf'lr type ot bandit.Ori.:. on.lJ the a.:noun~ transmitted lhrouah I 
'i'he la&t exhibit P""'-ed to be n;,no the npor betn, available ror thla pur-
other than ?41'. Jamen t.reuured l)OQe. 
J)OaRslon-a mat made of Cb1ueaii _ 
hair, and Mr. N"oel'1 ~ bobby • 




c...i .. ~, •. .., 
You can .,,. .. oolld ' colore, 
atrlpoO, , .,,.., "'"" • . • aier-
ce:rhed. n.yoo-plaJted or 
mesh . . . at any or all of 
U.... low prices I S!ua 8 14 
10-tn a. bl• nnae of col .. 
ora l Buny, ,ret·l!nf pickl 
J~C. l'f. . /ll C6. 1,, . wcll lllu.Jtrated b:T •run.Banc! Ban,I She: "Is m}· face dirty, or Lo It ::n,I 
-- I""""""··· .. a pn.re mecta.rucJ He11 alwup tia,e about ,our lmqtnaUOn." 
L--------------·---- -'l the Jack-P!ortdc. Pla.mbc-&u. - Purple Pr_,vtt .lb================;:::;:=,<,:11 
T HE JOHNSONIAN 
KUllc J)fetmt.cd Mary nawlimcm. ,rad- been mi.lch a mused 11t aomr p&n.l or the aJ>Hd b1 c speckkd patient to pint paJamu. 
· nate itutk::l t tn piano, ualsted bJ old C!Onltltu'lona. Amon, lhe "howl- andkedtea,ened-~paper .. cups. MWi Below_ ttand eiree u:cl~ penona wbo 
, Don' t Forget 
MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM 
For Your Recept ions and Parties 
Bulk or Blc,ck 
We Deliver Half Gallon or More 
!.:·: ~ ~~~j'~_;:~~~j'~~~"'7.-::~I 
• ta. rlolin.LSl. and M.uy/tta" found~ I.he rol!owln1: COUCh- hOllttul The Frosh are lo U,e K ffll to be ta.Jr.in¥ turns thrOwtna ,om" 
K1riam 8l)d&b "L Mtmbel'$ !hall be fbkd u fol- ltod ao , ,.,.._tJ1e1've ,;ot pkntJ of " what amall object UPl\'Ud, wtlh the open Da'l19,110Pruw>tol0llt.ln 11 redLalTU~ Jo,n• It ~ca." wlndow for a buJl·a eye but nnu/ iiil ___________________ ,. 
~ nl&ht, MAY 14, at I o'c1ocle In~_:? f"or ~ from both roll calll ' ol H~llle Btrttuey ts proud or b; rrc- hlttlna: the martc.. ' ~~~~~==--=-=-=-=-=-m===============--==== 
Phone 660 
Audil.ortwn. SU\lyn Mllehl:11, oraan-
1 
ttJU}Ar mttlinl, 25 centa. ores-he alwaya Dlllu L~ third ou1. "b Ulll the slate a,,ylum for lhe ln-
pla,ed lbe orcheiual pare. on .the pipe Por untaQ"-llke conduct, :£5 CffltL Ht.re .. to VJritnla Crowl We !bJnk &and" you may uk. No, mttdy thtteJ;- -------------------: 
arran for ~ Rawllnacn , Anna Por talkln1 In lht hall , 10 cents. ' lt'a cood to catch a Uy; but wht-n It's f!'i~nds, ttYlnl to 8<:t a FlCU1e of 
Loube Renteker accompanied J41rtam I For n1lt ad4rcsslng lhe prea!den~ 10 ht,h; out ln ccnV!r tlf'Jd, and Vtrstnla chcwlrit l(Um ;.."l,ouah lhc upgt&IJ:I ln• 
&pelahl.l; ~ Kuy Peele accompanied I cents. hu a brotcr: rtnatr, "'8 thl:.!: It's won- ,trmary window to Anna Marlon Bu1-
MIJ'f Davil. J\'Jr fa ilure to perform duty, &O cent& dtrfull Don't )'OU? btot', and faU lna mlscrably In lhe at-
. The ~ wu ,0 tollon: 90 F'or lcavL'll t'.all wlthOUt pemils&ton, What'I lhe 111aafict Uuat pUlll Dot tempL Eaiich time, lhe chNrlnl' cum Tocdl.o, Paradiel, Sonat.a Op. ' , 10 centa l'nd Lorena to1ethtt? ll they·~ not In Jodies 00 lhe root and baa to be 
'Pint Move:nent. DtoeU:l'~&ry I For lff"DI (or Inattention> dWU11 • cllnch st homll!, they're nm.nUll lnto bnllhcd arr by the patient. 
nawllnloo. pn:cram, 25 ccnta. each other·, arms at first. t.nd-afttr all ow unneccuary labor 
SOr-p l'1 Mot.her Tau1bt X e, Por criferina hall with Mad OJVettd. Have you lffn Nanc, Ashccraft -UJe maid comea down tor lhe aumr 
::.-i:=;~~~=:x lO:~ writlng, when put on tor :!d~:'~~e~·:11:ut:nuk and PltJ the Nenpa)lfflll&lll 
Ha! e ,Y !'ur Dreaaea and Suib Cleaned at 
SHERER'S 
The Home of Modem Methods 
~ Spelpts. 1 Journal, 50 cent&. ow, ta,onte tan-M.Lu Pink! She Jt ls oftm lhe dcll&bt of thOIC! pc,o:,le 
Momet1te C.prtcdoti0, Wtbcr; Etude For telll.ni SocltlJ atf&lrs. 15,0, !'OfflH to the pmca well prt[tJ.red to critically minded VJ note ~ ~npa-· -----~----------------' 
!n B flat minor, Ycndelllobn - Mar1 u flDH are not ~fd wtL'Un t'Rlae,e w. t.brou,ih-rain o.r ahiDel pcra, e,peclally Ute collqe pubUcnUoos. ~ 
Ra=· Pwunanmotr; Rhap'Od7 ;::!:::'u'!:~=~eu.:: un':'::r:r"°::~-=~:- ~:':rw":~!'::u :-:0 tbi:! :---------------------: 
1D :B ml.Dor,~ Rawlinr'D. lb• member s!:Jall be puUJcly eq,cll~ may'A that'• why some other11 around quality or lhe publlcatlor.. We of tbe 
x!~~=v:.ea11c-~= 'ro;. ~ ~:;; nr tbe Bocltt:r shall do:=~~!~;° "Shoe polbb ~n:r:=~~~cr1:; GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE 
Bohea:ie, Pucdni-M'U}' Davia. wnr whJte at all ff'CU).ar IDll!Ctinp." twenty-five cent.I, and it doCll wonder&! campc.1, In Jook1nc owr the ed.lt.ol1al 
concerco tn C minor, Bettborm, m a. "Resolved UJat • ~ tht bcctn- Why not uy IU" fUea' of put lauea or the "Lalll}dte" 
Pint Movemen~ry Rl.wllr ,n Ding ot eacb scbo(l year, the -- Nellie plans to brtiJe ure avtt1 to we came upon the tollowtn1 art.:de en-
The aatettt UI\I 1D JADcUtet Wed- Bodety &ball rtn a Juli uplanallon to lccq, the ~I on ~Ucnal ntm- liUed "Why Ed.ltors ,Orow ~IJ 
ncsdl;y, Ma)'&, u •pm.of Cle pro- !ti mtmbfra bl 1"tfUd to all matert.al mln&' d&J'L lf inttte.1t.cd-see her! Oray." It will pcrhape.intercti both ow 
aram for Music Weck In L&ncUttt. written tor pUlaUcaliOn 1n The J ournal. Who can solve u1e ~ry of ~dy 111mpat~ and UWJtn:>fLlbelie erlUca. 
A trio c:oml)Oled of r.mmle Lee Ralf, b, ~Rtsol,ed turthcr that alter thll wadcllne" tM ua? we a.re e:a:tremely We quot.c th.:: JWllala Colle1e publlca-
violtnla~ Ell1e Plan'- 'cellll'- and LW1e UJ>lanal!on has bttn made, ellher by an:a:loua to know wblit kffPI lhe "social tton : 
RoVol, P1anlat, pla,yed at a meellna: ot the F.dltor-tn•Chld of The Journal, or buttttns" out on U,e le:ln!~ CO\lrt.- "In an ordinary ne-.'lpapcr cohunn 
tb6 Rocle HW Chamber of COfflm(:rCC, some one wbom U-..e Prtsicknt m,y ap- actuo.lly 1trua:1Una to team s:,metbln1 there are J0.000 piccn of type. niere 
Wiedncsdl.:v, May U. point, U any poems or storlel. except - trom 4 to e o"clock. are aven wrong poslllons 1n which 
.We have a be,.i>tiful selection of ,appropriate 
gifts at seasonable prices. 
Come in and See Them. 
J: L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Karth& Bhtaly, MU<lttd Ba)'U. and translations are copied, tbe olfcndcr Spct.ltlna: of Ha)'DIWOrlh&-Mary, n.ch let ter may b,,~ put; lhere are 70,000 
Mar)' Prances Oosncll, U·.e eonese shall be seftftly punlahed." wb':l w lazil.Y Uclcllni: her bare toes, chal:Cl!I to m&Jr.e W1 error ln each cot- I._ ___________________ _, 
uto. wi.U &1n1 Sunday, lhy 11• at the lv. "The Order ot Jlffllnp lDdudn was arouJCd from hu fu-11.,,.,. c1.ream1 umn, and millions ot cl'>anccs for trans. I====,,,.==~-~"'-"'-"'-~~-~~=-=~~==~-~-="'-~~-~~~= 
Mnt Prc:lbylertan Church o[ Chc:iltt. the followiq: "Humorous paper, Thst by Miu Wellner'• question : "Where ls position. 1n Uae abort phrve 'to be or1?'-'"*'_ ... ___________ ,.. ... _,.. 
Wlntru'CP Colleae Otpartment ot l!u- Remlncb Mc; shall be rt&d when ,our orlsinal tapr The response: "Oh l not to be.' by transpos!Uon alone, It.b l ~O O O O O O O O ~ O go O Q O O O O O o o = O e O O o O, o o, O O O O o o ! o o o, Q o o o o ~ o o oo 
sic presented Julia Wurm and Miriam deemed nf'«Slary by the Eucutlve it's ,uu lo lhe embryonic .u,e." You poa!blc to ma.Ice 22.159,on erron."-
Spelcht.s. plalllatt In a Junior ndtal COmn1lttee: and 'Extempore dll!bate,' can tlaure out lhe enG or this sotncl The t.ta,ettc. 
Wtdnnday, May 15, In M.Ulic Hall ten minutes... Whtie puutnr tha..mlmos. trees to -
Auditorium. The procram TU as tol- sleep, Sara.~ Touchberry caught the To•"fJ'd lhe end of Jut 11:mestu an 
Ion: A.~ ESS.\Y OS lll::S "bua" and slept lhrou:ih a r>byl;lcal Ed Enallsh. teacher dttldied to IJ)rlna a 
sonata Erolca. 3rd Mavtmcnt, ~- M,n are what ~ er. IIWT)'. Cfller- Club meeting, chancier QUIZ en the ChaUCeT daa. 
Doftll; Allerro from Carnival at V CD• ally 1pea.1c1n1 they ruay 1;e divided Into Penonal nomlnatlon fM the mmt Amour Uk. quesUons wa.s one ukina: 
°'' s, humann-Mirtam Spctibt.a. Uttte ~husbands. bachelors. and enerreUc Jltl on our campus-MarJorte "'.'lho lauahed and u.n1 all day?" 
Pa.rtlta B fiat, Buh; Prdudt, Alie,- wldowel"II. An clicfble bach"'lot b ca MltcheU~ Alter much squlrmlng and strunllna', 
mande, M.lnuet, Oi,ue-Julla wun:n.. n1u.s or obstinacy, , ntlrcly m~.d~ 1n rttreaUonal 1port1 c1aas one YOUCI OZle student wrote, "The seco.,d little 
The HUNl,y·O~dy Man, aoo.,-;.218, by suspklon. Husbands ru-e or thtte trail wu TlttorkM:.:s l She r:,.ng the post pie," and banded In hla paper, 
The Old Mu.dcai b."1:, ~ .ibe ,~prl'2S, 1urprfs,9. and conso- wllh her hone ahoe-bu\ tbc wrong U came back A wttlc later marted 
J.lartb or the Wooden &>Idler, OOOI- iatlon pl'Ud. Wldower11 att remnant.a one! M1aa Post b:is a scar ~n bu ! bln u tollow1: "Triple credit wW be taken 
tens: Batltat. Debu.uy-MlrfAm Spclfhb • .-I.th l)OISlbWlies. Mtlldng a husband u A rmalt I off bec:I~ the answer ls wro111. Your 
EFIRD'S Department Store 
.FOR GRADUATION GIFTS 
Richard Hudnut Cmnpacb ---· ···----------- · --·- ·- · ·----- - - .. •1c 
Man'C.lous Dusting Powder -- -----··----·-·-------------- --------55e 
Otmey Dust1n1 Powder -·-------···--·---···--·-------- ·-----·--'1c 
All SUk Olo\-cs With Wide Pancy Culfl ------------·-----·-· ---.I.SC 
Men:ertzed ·cotton Mesh Olovn With Wide Organdy CuH•---··-Uc 
You Will Find A Bia Assortment or Olfl4 lri All Departmciita 
of Our Store 
Claire :;;; .. ~· nil!, Debussy: Octave out or a man b one of the hlahcst nnnla matc."u will be played as atUtude Is too supercW;,us, and besides 
Etudt, Leschetls:--.1U1la Warren. plastic arts kno,m to clvlllZatlon. It re- soon fUi b&Kb4LI la over-pracUce wbUe It wu the t!nt lltUe plf." -Pelican. <;o O<U><l~O O<DIHl~OO<OCO<o~o~o c~ C O u c o o oo : o c o o o o o oo c e : o o o e o c o , Q Q c ec 
DID YOU KNOW qulres science, K UlptUrt, common you may! -
- ~~!e~~:::er:i ;,~=~~ R Tester, :i.n:· ::~t}~~· :1da ~;:;~ sa!~ :11:h:a::k;-t/~u!~: !: · 
a Poner, a Pcoctor, 1e,-cr11.I MUlcrs, • • man·eJ that a son, nutty, U.ndcr, \10- the shoclc; tragic lhl' m um COmple1e-
Mlnor, a N•wuian,a Wideman, a Oood·, lct.-'!:Cnted thlnr like a woman lhoukl ly losing her ·ocad. she Utrl!'W the ball 
zni.n, a Worlc:nM, a Baker, a Walker, ,n.,O}' lclsslng a bli, &wh·ard. •tubby· to firs! tc rit: t the rw:mer out Inst.cad 
scvnal coou, and a Coutourler? chlnned, lobacco-and·b:i.:•rum gccntcd ct heme lo t lll lhe scortrl 
A Blrcl.. xnnl M artina, t•'O or Uttt'.: thtnc lllce a me. - - -
cro...-., and a Parrott? Tr lo>U flatlcr a man, It frt.hh.!\3 nAFFISlTIOSS 
A Culler, numet'OU& Browns, a Black, hlo to d,alh, and If )'OU donl rou bore 
sevtral Whites. a OreJ, and a Oreene? him to dtalh. U you permit him to Note: Dr. Wheeler nccnUy g:ue his 
HIIW, Laltu, 1.)-e.r, Lees, a Mayneld, a mate 101-c to JOU in the beglnn!ni, he freshmen a \'t!Cabulary test. Here aN! 
Po.""!'l'lt, Woods, Rhodes, " ?Janh, a 1cu tlrCd of JOU ln the end; and U rou 10me or lhe rt:aulta. 
Plant, Rl'ffra,. Brtd&ca, BtOOU, Mou. don't he aeu tittd of rou In the be- J u,1Je.r- name of -, vein. 
an All,7, Wate:s, a Bash, a Lone, a ,tnnlns. ll rou belle1·e h!m In every· Lotua--an Insect. 
Bunch of F1o'ftrs and :eowe:a? thine rou soon ceue to interest him; Straw-food for a cow. 
A OUCIS, a Riddle, a Q:tl!tJ, Q".iarlel, and If JOU lflUC with hlm In el'er,,- ).flUtsop-a aort food eontalnlna; mUlc. 
IU1d P,ace? lhlnc, }'OU ""-"t c:ase 10 charm him. U Ochre--a gre,cn pod ,·~table . 
.Prom the Blbll', Calu. Domlcl, Ham, rou bellievc all he toells :;ou, he thlnlcs Juntcr- Olpl)llnt person. 
BtnJll.lnin, Abram&, David, JIICObs, you a:e a rool: and If yol' d'!n''- he F1aun1-a napper. 
Jruiles, J ordA11. Matlhewa, and Samuel- thinks JOU arc a cynic. U you Wll!ar col- Puddl~a lfflDU JrOUP or liquid. 
1<,n? or11, and rouae:, nnd A 1t.'U'tlln1 hal, he Parterre-b:: f'Olld. 
Prom South Carollna towns. a Lan- hesitates to take )'Oti out; and II you Lotus-law. 
cuter, Inman, LanaleJ, Hopkins, Barn- wear a mUe brown toque and A tAilor- Ht. rpy-,pcrtalnlna to a harp. 
well, Br'tm$0n, Calhoun, JOhnston, and made: be takes you out aru! •lllrcs all Harpy--6wctt, mell;,ilous. 
Selim? e:vcnln& at • woman In aa, colors, Su<11rtt:c-a sm to lhe aO'Js. 
Gentry, Pol.Ir:, a Ouy, Pl:!ll, ra. and roua,e, and a &tartlln1 hat. ll JOU join So.ple:t~ 'ff!Jo upes. 
B1clc.&7 ta :.!: pJeUes and approvll! o! hls Incruat~tlon-. type or '-us. 
Bay, oaies, Ballet, and Bunis? &moklni, he IW'Hra YOI~ are lndlnt MllbOP--1.he way a cat l50PI m:lks. 
Knfat,t.s. Pope&, a Prince, a Pllp1m,, him to tbe dop, and u rou don't ap,, Parterre-tathn. 
Duu:. a Ladd, Panora. a Kneecc>, a prove or h1s unotlnr, and urwe, him to -
BIL'lop, a ~. and a Kina? d n up his pleUes, he von 101.1 are A 1tudent at the \J'rJvcnlty of IW-
Holmea, a Garrett, Halli, a DrJne, the cltnainc·vlne lJI)e, be doubts hots (ChamP&Jcn> Vo"Ole an essay for 
'Walla. s.nd Wclb? wbethcr )"OU have a bf"'..!-:; and U you clua on Haclcett'a "Henry The £18blh." 
or Prclldenta oJ the United Statn, ·f..Nl a. modem, adrancf'J. aiwi Dldcpcnd- Pollowtog U an actual uoerpt trom 1,: 
:Buchanan., Adami. T)'lu, Wllloo, Jiu. e. woman, be 1oubts wbclhcr Yo~ "Henry the Eilhlh '111'1.J a vcey fu-
,-0. JO:maon, J llev."A Taylor, Haye&; l!ll·:e ll butt. u JOU are sllly, be Jonp clllaUr..c man. belnc a book. ,mJch 
Monroe, ~tel e. TI.eodore? I.or a brl&:ht mate, and 1t ,ou are brU- Prancla Hactcu wrote. He ended 
ftwdl , Col'.:, ·;; ooc1, acd 8molce7 nant ar.d. lntcDedua:, he lonp tor a teuclallam by lc1llln1 thole ot tbe ® -
Ham, a 'l'a.rU, L"II!. Crums, r.tln:Z. a 111a,ma-.,.. If rou ~ populM '1th poslte f,ud and lhua became • areal 
• Jkrry, a Pike, and e. l311mple? other mm he l5 Jealous; and 1t you ,Jlctator. H, nry married elatit 1i"ll'l!I 
A HarL a Cb«t, !hlr, au.I a Bc':.rd? are not, he l1esl~tes lo~ a well- land e,·cn l!lou&h a S~i!h prlncea 
, Wt.re. Pd4..,. aml Nlchol.:! floftr. told him ahe had cru, one neck he 
A Paeie and M.l!NI? What ii to be l)t)ne About : .?-'lbe sent tor ber. Cather.!n, bortd H, nQ.
1 
Po:- adjective&. 6 1iver, U oon~. Pulkr, Pointer. and would hHe me, too. SO he married 
~:n,.w;:.. =· ~~I~: !::1 Redlteffl ~ Fomi1llr. :~d.~=~ :~l~~:'ll'! :=,nrw:e 
Stan, RahK:J , t.on,, and Crou? I A chctnlst Ca manl has at lut been 111!1, who wu a butc:her'1 son but who 
A Hunt, a H\l.nter, a lClt1(!?1 a:.id able to IUlaly&e women, and here It ii: later turned Pope. Wolley couldn't 
Bow111? .. Symbol, we, a member. or Utt! human IPt ak Sfl9nlah though and ICI bll head 
A cannon and a De:mck? ramuy. uccurrmee-un be found WM cut oU. Wllhou~. a doul , Henrr 
A PeD6er ;ind a.,u,,e Porw"..s? wbeteYer man exl5l& Pb:,slcal proper- wu lh'l lr'e&tat marnate ot all U:nca." 
.\.~~ 11.. Rub7, au~ a ~I? ~......U co!o'l"II aw:l &W.t. Alw111 •P-
A CattoD and a Bell? pears tn 41sau1r.d l)OQ(U~urface of Co~e students ore pl'06pcrous 
ot ramoua Etl(U lhmcn, Nellun, tau addom unprotected by coatir.J of •l",..Ul. P'itty tJnh·cralty of ~ran 
M.nctey. 0 ~ :.4'CO.in&ld, and COIF- paint or tll:n of powder. ?3oUs t\l rn.tl.b- 11'.ud,nts quelUoned n=ttnUy were fao.md 
N"d1 lns and ma, flt ,1!11! at any momenL to have an averqe of 12.llt apiece in 
Oambie aod OalnNI' Melts a•ar when PJ'OP'!'IY treated. Very thelr l)OCtet&. Se:nior11 had an s.nrare 
A 8lan' end a Hlttr bitter If oat Ulltd COl'l'Ktly. Chemical ot M.15 on their pcnom, trt:Slune:i 
21 8mlths. 1(1 .looeiiea, I 1100,'tl, I prope:rtla--utttmelJ active. Poilcue' A ,t2, and the aopht'Dlore& were at the 
- ---:-- and preclo'11 stoaea of all lc:t:Dds. vi.nt men u a whole had 14.31' apl~ the 
Wbt't • e.'1d N •Jibe•.-: Plat atnnit, for rolrt. &liver, platinum., I !>oUom with a t.1e:re 11.61 . While U.e 
'J'ho Jartat dei...,."UOon of student. rea..."tlon when left a1oDe DJ man. Abll• women had but '1.65.-The ReOtdor 
!Mn &D1 fGNicn NUD\."J W th, Uni~ 11$> to amortt all 1()11& ot expensive (M!i& State) • 
Winthrop College 
SHEL TON PHELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 10---July 19, 1935 
Couraes for College Smdenb, 
· Tcachera, Principals, Super-
visors and Superintendents. 
Credit toward B. A. or B. S. 
Degree; credit for certification 
purpoaea. 
Regular College Faculty and 
Visiting lnatructora. 
Matriculation Fee . , . .... $ 5.00 
Tuition (per ..:redit ,hour) 3.00 
Room and Board . . . . . . . 30.00 
Private instruction in 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
For farther information and catalogue • liaieaeomarr.im.~- 1.A.o.,PJ rooe1,.~creenwben.pl&Ol!dnu:tt111 -
flM ;MN= ~ studmi camoel~~~sam:·: ;:::_ tw ~=~~:'n~/.';~=;i: 
.............,. ,-.i.,-- '""" "''"I"'"" atJn<ti= DIJlhl> .,..1011•• an<1 """"'" " .._...,_=•• (Omaha, Addr~n-Wll.LIS D. MAGGINIS, Director 
~~to a Ba:n.rd repaa'-:- =:...~~ lnaperlnict.1i?Zebt.), bya •lai~ ~:~I. ___________ /IIIIIL<:,;: ___________ iii:I ____ ~ 
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